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The pligyht of tixe Superixitendent of Bducation at the present
moment recalls that of Mcch

Trhey have tied me to a stakze, I calînot fly

But, bear-like, I miust fight the or.

For -%vell nigh ,i twelve xnonth -since August 24th last - the
civi1imed wordd has becn in possession of that unique proposai of
the Czar of ail the Russias, iu which lie pleads for the cause of
pence, and now the eyes of the world are centcred ou the

"gathering of the clans"-- at the Hlague to discuss disarmamient
and arbitration. Whaitever be the ininediate outeom-e of the
conference now sitting at the IJiaguý it eau scarcely faiu to bring
the 'world ini sonie degre natohe eazio of the universal
brotherhood of uMut and of the possibility of civilized na.-tioDs
possessing sonie meaixs of deciding questions of right and wrong
other thani by the shedding of hurnan blood. Nio discugsion ean.
be said to be fruitless which contributes even indirect]y to the
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estal>lisIi:uent of a prueiple wliich 'vas toc long regarded as but
the gyoklen dreain of poets. ''For ' that, ete.''

For a' that, aif :i' tha¼it
Itfs eou'in' yet for, W~ that,

'Ihat nnin to mnan. the %'ior1d oer-,
8hall brothers he for a0 that.'>

Le.atding' Up to the conference wvere many less generail pro-
posa ks sncb as8 that of Gqreat Britaini to the United states a couple
of vears age. These have paved the way for the prescut sehleinle-
Lt is to be hoped tuat it wvil1 receive more cordial considleration
t.han that given by the Senate of the United States to the question
of Arbitration.

lf sonie ainicable arrangement is arrived ai, it w'iIl not be for
the first Lime that the tidingys of peace corne fromn Iolland. The
disputes of nations wvere settled and their differences coniposed by
the Treaty o"f U treeht in 1713. 'lhis fact. coupled with the amity
existing between the delezates, gives us courage to hope foi- the
best.

The eouintries represented are Bi'itain, United States, Austria,
China, Deniark, Fraince, Qerrnany, Iialy, Japan, Netherlands,
Persia, Russia, Roum~an ia, Siamn, Spain, Swi tzerland and Turkey.

Tliat equity anid strict justice do flot form the basis for~
deliberation is sufficiently proven by the fact that the in-ost
Christian of ail the powers is debarred from partieipatingy. The
Pope has a followinýg of over îhree hutndred millions - a number
not to be despisedl - yet he is denied represdlltation at this as-it-
were C'hristian meeting. To considier the injustice he suffers.
wvould necessitate thtý renewing of 01(1 sores uow outwardlly heaIed
but inwardly takzing their fatal1 and iuvidlions course.

.Although this and other evils will rerniain mnlettered inuch
good may nievertheless be the resuit of this friendly gathering.
The whole worId is eagerly awaiting, the closing of the Conference,
for then and not tili tLheil will it be known what benefit mankind
inay expeet to reap frorn the Czar's proposai for peace.



AN INCIDENT 0F TrHE )'45.
jlue NvÎn( was weirlîoqiliig tlîougýli t1w pine trcees iînakiîîe

setS.-el ilnelodies ýas it rose anîd fel, ivitil ever and anonl a
protracted inlourtiful ;igll, ais il it Nwere weary and lomged to be at

a-st Teinoon trglin tlirc>uglî the drifting cloiîds, -aud
litrrying as it wverc to lier setting, rev'ealed front tinue to tinte a1
thlatelîed eot, hlaf iway 111 ini the Solitude of a wild Ilighland gleiî,
withiin whicli tiiere iis o liglit save the rodl gloiv front the l)ent
Ilire. Beside it sat ail o1l Nvomlan slîrivelled and gyrev. lier face
l>rownI and wvrînkled %vitl 4ge, but tue (hbrk* pîercîngo eVes, turule(l
-ever towardis the (1001% Zgileauu-edl withi lire 4lîud1 pa:ssionî.

Il it Alastair my onily love,'' she m-ailed, -ii-otili tlîat 1 eoiffl
'-ive ilv life for yoli, mvl soli, ill only soli '

SIte started as the door Nvas soltly plished open, anid a tal
beautiful g-irl c'ntercd, %witl anl expression of Sadness tilic appre-
hiension oit ber swcet voungi fice.

i~irgret''she c.ried, breathlessly, '' t eaut't l)c truc that
Alastair lias 1beeti takenl U)'v the blodc-tiristy inericnaries,. Don 't,
oh1 (ear Margaret, doim't sas' it is. S peak. to Ile ; tel mle.''

" Bilen,'' )eganii Alargaret hoarsely. Il Alastair is takzei. lie
-was with the Prince yestecday li the cave of Diim Artacbi wlmen
the red-coat-ed soldiers came ; the Princ-e thouglit it 1better to
leave tue cave, take shelter lit the woods, and m-ben nigbit conte
-on cross the loch to Clanronalcl's cotintry.Btteme Sseac

eainle too lcar as they lay lit the bieather, aîmd Alsarto save bis
noble Prince, by shiowiing imuseif to themn now and again led themi
far down the Cori-e of Airtxili and througbl the woods to Dengfla.
ien wlben lie knew the Prinee mis ini - ifet.y lie l)omnded iup thie

hilf-side emon g tlie rocks. Buit it 'vas too late. I-Je liad ]et tliei
corne too near. Tbey fired ont hln and lîe fell. Qnickçly they
seized and bound in, and are now swiftly beari ng lii away to
Fort William to bc hianged a.s a rebel. lie Nvho was so good, so
iioble, lie wlmo saved bis Prince. I-InsuI ! Wbat is that e '' slhe
exclained as the cloor slto9 and shiivercd.

lIt is but the -iind,'' rephied Elemn as sue opeiled the (13Cr to
s3atisfy the olci womlanl.

But to lier cheek lin feverisli llood,
One instant rtislued the tlurobbing blood,
Mien ebbing back with siudden sway,
Left itz cdoraim as white as dlay."

"eAlastair!1 Margaret! " shie gasped -"Alastair bas cor-ne
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lack to uls!"' She thirew her arnis ai'oîînd liin * ani <geitlv iQ

Iiin into tIie, hut. But hioN elitinged flrom thie concly yet î1ily
yToutl of yesterdnI.,y. Uîîbonnetted anid wiLh bis hiair inii ild
disorder, lus echccqucrcd Plaid anîd taritan k-ilt reuit in mnany places;
wet and 1111ud-stainied, lie S-auk11 dowîi exlîuustedi auudf lleli kîiew
thit lie wvould I1QveI' ag:uin lItnt the dakhrw oe ini the forests
of A.rt.ocli, or hiellp lier carry peat iii tie autumuii evenings. ÏMa r-
garet liad pillomwed lils curly ea~ii in lier lai), :id wvas crooniîwg
soft Gaelie iords of endearînexit over lîjun c2, lie Iayr half uncon-
Scions ; but ag the lire blazed the lieut seemled to put niew life iii
lus stiffened limbs,, and eoîi. ciousn ess retuiriied.

M&i)other," lie faintly whispered as lie took hier old m-rikled
lîauîd la luis arud looked foiffdly inito lier face, Il tlîcy co (uot
keep inc. 1 thouglut of you and Elleuî, and lIow an.xiously yout
%rould leok for ne ; it gave Âil( strengtle, and 1 suappeci the cordS
thiat bouind nie anud escaped dowii the banks of Loclh Deîugla.
'1'ey tried to follow, but 1 outstripped theuni, and 1 knew every
step of Cie way. 1 fcared that 1 shiould be too late to say grood-
bye, mother, but 1 arn hiappy now. And the Prince, is lie .afeP"

le safely crossed the Loch hist nigh-It,-' answe]'d Margaret,
and is withi the loyal -Macdonalds, and lie bemnoans the demy

thiat salw bis safety boulult 11ithl your life; but doni't tiy to, epeakz
more just niow'. We wvill make your bcd lucre by the fire, and
(lien you wvill rest.''

They made a bed of fresh beathier, covered it wiAth zi pldaid,
and timon assisted Alastair into it. As they did, bis plaid fel
back, and thîey saw thuat biis shirt wvas dlaikly stained with bis
life-blood whici ivas slowly ebbingy away.

Elleui, nuy loved one,'' lue said, as lic agrain opcned bais c.yes,
you were to have beeuî uny wifc, but it canniiiot be now. To-

niglit as 1 caine up the lill 1 feit tluat 1 haci fot long to live, tlîat
iny life was fast waffimp auri now I sec ini the distance iny
Heavcnly ïMother becekoniug to mne. Takze care of my ]nothcr,
Elleuî, and eomfort lier; and soîne day, if a good mari shozild love
you, look kzindly upo0f him, and know timat Alastair will be pleased
to sec you liappy."-

" Alastair, my love " cried EllMen, "don't Iaeme, wliat sliah
I do. I cannot live without you, Alastair!1 Alastair!"

lis mnothier wvas moistening bis lips with water, and lic smniled
to lier anîd inrimured f(eeblv-'l' Kiss mne unotîer and Ellen.''



As IJ- flire hurned 1<>w andii tlie daw)n (liinlY shIonie ou Alstar' s
pale face, Iiis soult ivenit out fromi its teiî<ine 1 of elay. (Gelitly
thcey wI"e ijuin il s tartanl, while thle sui) rose anîd the
svilud sango bis -coronaeil :unong flhe pille es

M\,AG'NA 'JIARTA-.

Riunny-vniede lies (%n thet nxcOit bank of the 'fraes 11c on
the iglîrt of Jùuie the 14ûh 1, eleaunped the Barons withi their
hosis of wcell-eýquîpp)led mnen-at-ariins. 'l'lie 1J*,jfiY slould hlave to
,cross the river iii order to ineet thein ; but strong ini the power of
iiYlt -ind rîglbt the Barons weie not i. -vwillingo ta tivat withl

Ihecomitng cleferenice limin, %vlo ivlntever e5., Nvas thieir ý;,vereigni
ruler. Miýort;ficatioii at blis ow'n weakness v' ouikl not b)e uniiieces-
sarily inereascd. A sunnhil iskA adyi ng iii tlie river -at tlîis point
wvas therefure detcrininied uipon as a, trysting,-pIacL A inoderi
English writcr (>1 visit mg( the sý-ee ascae withsi,~ an
historie cvenit Conjures 111 in illiagination tu)e înecetiig1 of the
opposiîng powers wbichi on aec'ouîît of its air of delighitful refflity.
we mnay be pardoiied for transcribig to thiese pages:

It is iioon and we and ail t1îe people have beeîî waiting patienit
for nan.v --n bloum, and the ruinlour lias rua rouind that Shippcry
John lias again escapcd frorn the l3z-roiis' grasp, anîd bias si9len
aw.y frorn Duîîcroft Hllu, wvith bis nee risat luis lieds, anid
wvill soon be doingy other work: than sigingi( charters for ]lis
people's liberty.

Not sol Thins tiunie the grrip iipon Iiihlm ias been one of iroui
and lic bafs slic and wrigledc iii vain. Far clown the road a litfle
cloud of dust lias risen, àind clraws nearer and grws larger, and
the pattering of nny hoofs grows louider, and iii and
ont between the scattercdl grouips of dmawn-up imon there
pusiies on its way a brilliant cavalcade of gray-dressed lords and
K-niglits. Anîd front and i car andf either flank, there ride the
yeomen of Uic Barons, and in the iiidst Kcig John.

"11e ridles to, wbiere the barges lie iii rear1iîîess, anîd flic great
Barons step fromn thieir raniks to meet hiua. Rie greets theun with
a smile anld laughi, and pleaisaîit honceyed1 iords, as tiiougli it were
somne feast ini lis honor to wlich lie l)ad bce.n invitcd. But as lie
riscs to disinotxît, lie casts one lurriedl giDuce froin bis own
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French inercwî:iries (Irawîî ap in the~ re:ir to the griiii rankls orftliv
Barons' mn tlîat hein huliii .

IIs it too late? One tierce li at the unsuspectilng. 1hurse-
muen by bis sie, one cry to fiis Frenchi troopls, oneC desperate-
ciarge tipom the unrcady Unes hefore himui, :urd tbiese reiSel1ious-
Barons mi ht r*ue the day thiev daired to thwart bis plass! A
bolder hand ighcyit have Ûtm'ned the gai- e even at thuat point. iJaid
it been a Rlichmard timere ! the eup of liberty îighflt bave been-
dlashmed f rosi EBngland's lips, and the taste of freedToin lierd baek
for a 11udred ye.ars.

"But the hîeart of King Jolis simîks liefore the sterm faces of
the Engylishi fliting inenl, and the Irmn of King Johnli drops back
on to, bis rein, zýJd lie disinomunts and takes bis seat iii the fore-
inost barige. Amui the Barons follc>w lu, iwith each iînailed liand
ulponl the swod-it.ad thîe word is griven to let gro.

SIowly the lieavy briglit-dleùeked bariges leave the shmore of
IRunnvrnede. Slowly' agaist ilie ssvift euîrrent tlîey work their
ponderous way, tili, with a Iow grumble, tlîey grate against thek
baîîk of the littie island that fromi tluis day -%ill benr the uame of
Magna Charta Island. Ani Ring- Jolin lias steppied uipon thme
shore, and we wait iii breathuiess silence tili a great shout cleaves
the air, and the g-ent corner-stone in Bugadstemple of liberty
lias, now we know, been firiulyli.'

So mmmch.l for titis great mneetingr. Mie prieeless righits wliieh
ivere wrumi.g froîxi thi unwihhing" bauds of a tyrauit Ring are mulainly
thiese:

(1) Tlhe grovermunient of the ccmumtrý y a:n hiered.itary Sover-
ei<rs rulin« with liiîuited loîers, and bound ic. suniition aud
consuit a parlianemit of the wlîole resus11, coîuprisiugc biereditaîy
peers alld eleetive represeutation of the comminus.

(2). No tax to, be Ievied ivit.liout the consent of parlianiemt,
and no law to be mnade, repealed, or altered.

(3). 'No muan to be «trbitrariily fiined or inprisoned, and no<
muan's property or 1!hç.rties to lie impaired. and no usaii to be iii
ainy way puuiished, cxcept after lawful trial.

(4). Trial by jury.
(à). -Justice simall iiot be sold or deiayed.

Ail these provisions are eithuer expressly dcclared or are
imuplied iii this great Charter and its supplemnent, Co??IirimaW>i(
Cotrim whuic.h followed soomi after. Its languaige is Simuple,
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Lrief, general, ivithiott being :thstr:iet, aind expressed ini ternis of
aîîthority, not of argument, yet üoninnonly so re:ison:ille ;as to
-eurry -witli it the intrinsie (.vidCiJte o>f its ovfvl Iitnless. It mis
Iundc*rstocid 1)y the siinph.st (-f the innlettercd zige for whieh it mis
imîtemdedi. Lt iras reiliîemnlured Ibv timeni, anîd altmongli tliwy did
*uot pereeive the extenisive vumsmeîe ivh- iniiglît hie ilvrived
fr-om it, thir feeliàmys were, muxo~îulelev:ted Iby itr t<îmn-
]>releiesiveliess -nid its ~amer

Fromni tlîis tiie, forth new life zuld tspivit were iifiseil initu the'
1-Englisli people. Long enslaved aund subiljeet to the eaprices of
tyrants they becaine, althutngh imucii wvas yet to lie desired, a
trtulv free people, ivici feul their pinwer and ivho wiselv exerted it.

N'o seulptured mnarbie markuis the spout iicre 1Freedumni aelîieved
its fhrst triu.iipiî over des1iutisin on ]Cnglisli soiu. Yet 1<> Iiii i'si II-
thilnks on Rttuîîvlinede aind the glIoly whichi it sll-(,ests the follow-
ing fines of .. e se rve for a I:mting mieniorial:

Thon whio the verdaîît plain dost traverse lw-re
Wlhile TIa"îes ainomr biis ivillows fron thy view
Retires; 0 strang-er, sta-v thee.ý alid the SeeIE,
Aroniid contcmpl:ute ivell. TIhis is the plae
ivluereEgaî' anceient Ba'n.elad in arnis
-Xuîd stern %vitl, colicilest. frcîmn thieir tvrant Kilig
(Mien reiffer'd laîîîe) ili-1 challenge anil seenure

Thle Charter of thiv Freedomn. Pass not on
*1111 thon hast blessed their inemnory autd paid
Those thankls wlîii.i G-,od :îppoînted the reward
Of public vi-tue. And' if chan11ce thy bouise
Saltc tliee %with a fathier's lr>nourecl inle,
Go. cali tbv sons; instmuet then what a debt

Tlie- owe thleir anceestor.s zn inake the(In sea
To p.V it, hy transinitting down entire
Those saercd righits to ivbich thenselves were bioni."'
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THE ITALY 0F TO-DAY.

Trhe whlîul of Europe, fiorivever, fins exoiiLr.ttcI the Cleriecal
party anid hlamed the Goverinent a:îln. Straige to sav al1nîost
everv' Englislh jouirna-l of staniding condenined the (3ovcrniiient
and ixot the Cliirchi. Thiis shows the great change whi ch hias
eome over Engand of Lite ve.ars. At f-ir4, the Eug-lish ha set
tiieniselves resolutely tu believe ttîat the union of Italy wits.
csired by the great inajority of I talians theinselves anud that
wlien thcvy di d iite they -%ere happy. Likea person ivho foolislv
Shults his eyes to the lighlt of day lest lie see anlythingy dis-arcclile
buit who sometiîne or onothier £ts naitura-lly and opens tlîem, su.
Eugifland mnade herseif believe that the union of Italy w:sa very
desirable thing nd for yenrs obstinately refnscd to, recognize the-
discontent -ind the evils brouglit into the peninsula by the union-.
but now :iftcr long years England is openingr lier eyes and begîin-
niiîg to sec flint the -union of Italv was untiînely and not wiscly
inadffe. One %votild imagine that -tlys own experience of late

vrswotild coniîîl hcr to cliange lier policy ; but a change to.
satisfv the cliscoîtentcd %vould inean a restitution to igh-tftil
owniers of -ilnost :all iii the possession of tic It.alian (4overninent-
Thiis the Jianpoliticiaqn will ixever consent to do fur under the
present order of thn-01 lie manages to livc. iii comfort, if not ini

Inxnry, let the gencral condition of hIe country be wvhat it ia..!
whîiile'if thiings were set arïaght, hce wotill he withotit power, witli-
ont property, ahnîost dlependent oli puIblic abus.

I-Ioiw thien is thie Italian question g0ing to resolve itself ? Il
sceins îretty evident that the Italian people ùcanniot stand the
present order of things for iiiaiiy more yeari. Wliei - United
Italv " caine into existencee the pecople were fairlv weIl off. But
for twentv-eiglit yecrs thîey bore what no, otlier nation iii the
world wouild hear. The property of tlionsands lias disapmearcd
and thiat of mniwv more awaits the saine fate ini the near future-
This ex.aslierates the nation and fires it for revolution. Tule wor-st
eleinent witli whii the Goverinînenit of Jtalv shall have tû contend
is Uic prodiiet of its own Selîcols - te godless volith of tlîe cities
and townls so inchi iii evidence dnrling tie late revc4tzs. It is
impossible for a (4',overliieint to re(lnce a wliole nation to, hi)-ngr.
Wiîen thli inîger aiid the fâmine rearhies the n-tfion's stoinach,
the Italian is verv liable to, reach lis hannd and grab thc Goveria-
ment for a bite. Nor ean the Italian Governînient v'ery casilv



RxCELSIOB.

«lneits 1)resent police' so as te bear ligh'ter on the peop>1le anda
thus -orne downi to a bearaie nornaL. Introduced tiy injustice.
âts vcrx' existenice per-pettnates tha~t injustice. Thle p)COffl know
this andi the (4 ovçeruîîuent feeis iV. Suchi is the dissatisfartion and
the vieiousness of nîany that the nautî<rities c.au liot verv el
<Iispeue.e ivith the inilitarisîîî so uuhclkara-bh to a free I)eolle.

Xl'.

To ail appearinees the taxation cannot lie illuch lessened.
'Thle expenses of theGoeînet the interest on tlie national
ýdebt, -.11d variolus penîsionîs, Sibsidies and salariîes rnust lie paid.
-Should the present " Iisarian'eit Cougress '' sieeeid in its
ob eet one g rrct item - the trenxeendous eost of a staningiiti arniw
-alla a large navv would ]lave ai slirn chance of disappenring. At
i>reseiit Italy's coixuection with the Triple Alliance ileressitates
:the large arniv andi navv aud should the Congress corne to iuaught
1t.-lv wold stili be unlder the saine obligation. JEven thongh
Italv slxofld ret*ede fro>xx tlm Triple Alliaîw-e and the l)IeseIIl

-Disarinient Congrress " sueceed in its object, it is very douht-
fui if the It.alian (G'overîîîine.ît woîild dishand tlue arumv. for iii the
prlesent dissatisfied state of the Country zuly wveaknless, on the pairt
of the Gevernînent would hle e:xgrerly seized by multitudes of
revolutionjists aîxd no< deubt the present forîn of Geverînnent in
14t.lv %vould soon disappear. Th'lis the authorities know. so thiey
iiafinii.i the arnmv -as a. protection rather against the itailians
themaisves than11 against foreign foes. hen the whle e.ise stanids
tmus te zill -tppeara-uces the Governmient cannet chlaugS- - it being
aiinst ceîîstrnined by circuistaxîces te inaintain its presqent poliey
:alla thie people c.anineit bear this Ipcdiüy for an- length of tiî-ne so a
eclasli rnust conie bietw-,een the pieople on tl -e 11.11n1 alla the G-or-
erninent on the other. Te what xnetlmods and ineans a-n exasper-
ated -ind enraged people *in rescmrt the Freurh Revolution er
witncss. Tl7Ie GorÇvernuiienit ivili depenri for its existence upon the
an-myi. At present the 1talian people are Supposed te Il.-ve a
gre at Svmlpatlîy and respect for the arniy, and the arxny for the'
People. The' Goavernîne-t takes pflde in paraling this, but it
forgets that tîmis verv svnîpathy will he itzs own death biew iwheni
the crucial moment cornes. An. ar'nv recruited vear after vear
f rom aniong a dissatisfied people wilI in a, short tinie -L.so berorne
dissatisfmed %vith the Governinent and xvili iant oul-v au caso



to revoit. Mien tule People rise, to reiy on Snell an -triV tu.
ue ate aainst themn is utter iîia<ness, for lîowever strong t1w

poiver of a Goveriinent inay be, howc*ver stringreît its orders,
however cruîel its 1)ulnish Ileilts, the love of wife àsud fainiiv o>ut-
weighs thiîen ait. As nothing is the criuging respect to civie
tyranny, wlîen conîî>ared with fanmily anud paterinil love. Andff
whefl muies the mnoment for the It:iian soidier t1Lo ellnose betweeil
bis %Wecciiulg -%ife and the burly ollicer who conninands Iiiua wb<>
(iouttts upoî %wliat side -fil the poive of bis rnight anîd mnanblood
siîall be east. 'hI'ît choice ivili (eci(le the fate cf tbe lireselit

United lta.lv,'' and what cines thien ? It is liard to say ini sncbi
a country as ibis -iith sç% înany radicallv different parties aid
raicidly diferent local interests. Anrv movenient in falvouir of al)
amarchistie or a socialistie (3overninent eould xîot even bLe dreaîned
of itolioi71 these parties at present bave a grood footing( iii the
land. TIhec party havingr the grcatest pî*ospec« iii sucli an event
would he the Reî>ublcau. nhuuh incb l)rscclîtedl l'y thle
Goveramiient it is niow one of t'he verv stroncrest of the( radical1
parties of Italv. Wluether 1h WOuIl be strong, enoughi te kzeei,
Itzfly Il &Un iitcd , - it. is biard to sav. Tis oiul-ive kno11W thatt Iuow-
ever great tihe destruction wr<)ugbt by the buirstingL forth of the,

peut up frenzy of -t quarter of a century, when the innocent iw
dloubt shall be involved ini a- colunnon ini mith the guilty', -ie ., e
Divine assurancee tlîat the Churh shail iii the end risc grivrious,
aud triuunphant and onlce again standi «arner te the Buonapartes
cf future age.S. poiniting to the eutiuries frein Nero to, Gaiidi1
strewn witli the wrecks of individuais -Ind principulitics -tifd
powers eruishcid by the brand af a living God for ba-.ving- dared to
raise agaist fUer flic finger of ilheir l)ri(ic.

Note.- li %vritingc the foeonate.son the saine subjeci
ini somne of the 15$issues of the following n,'ivspapers and unagra-
zincs wvere eoinsultcd: Thv, L'iî,lm Times', M1ail ai Tîlirt,
Tte if i'rc p er.Th eX,û'rsI7 ~dnrI (1ivllixu(dww

O.'r'aI. R, Rouw(iii and La l'ie.Slîuld aiuv reader feel ini-

cliîued to preuioice these art' les toc strong lie is rcferrcd to the
a,1o0e papers whieiu, takelî ail in ail1, containi substantiaUy inuch
of wI ut hIas beenl written ill EXr'ELsuouu alid tha aot iwiayS il)
inucli strongrer tenus. The ]?opeps Euucycliil of ]ast yvear oui the
Condition of the Clîuricli in Italy, the letters frouu Reine to varions

LAnericauî iew'spapers nuiglit aise l'e Consulted. u:N



SHALL AND) W'IILl.
1(> tlh,.; %vilo hlave not lweul tr:tinld ini the( lise of iliit, tiiese

two littie %-ords, wvit h their prvtvrite -.111(l >jnciv forrns.
.'J1)#11 alid 1v'filn ar'e th) iottrlisie in Ille l:nrvo. An

Enlilnanseidoli faits t() illakie tlhe lnoper dîstilneti n I >etveeil
-tl1clln I>ciuI, als it iWere. -' to the 111a uiner. I)onl. ' Blit -aii)oi!2 tlle

peopfle of otlher liatioai:itios Wviuo Sjueak the Eigiutommge (Ie
:ire veux' few whilo e±inploy t1li ýeori'v(-1y. Th'e ruies laid down-vi
l'y gaillillariU115 for the use of .i1usll .111nd ir-ili lv no ilueanlîs v
-ilI the eases in whicli good us:ige distinguuislies lietweenitjen
'jet even tiese simpjle riles :uh1 are fan. -' Iflor iouiotired ini thte

bre.tll tiu theosevne'
Shiel and i-l showcld antl rotl iav bec whut Mason canils

41ltoiouî:d ' vertus, or thevy uîav Ie illere :tixilicarie.s. As notioln:d

verbs tlue.v 1ret:.in thueir fuîll etnd l>rohllr 1lleamuilui as aixilharies.

tbunr, O'vuî Éleaulil!X disapp *:U5, and t.hic becoilne illere te-uîse-sig'is.

Tis pî'enised, the general prinleijule that goverus! tie.se veinus uua.v
be stated.

1. 8hall and WVill as uiiai.
() Sit'??1 and shijoir Ire lised for. the first persoi. '1111 anîd

:rudfor Ille second and thir(l: thuis:

l'ntireI udictiv s1 shall --o.
Futur 'tol a o.

'1 houl thik.

The? exCeeti)ls t<> Ille ruI(, or ratiier to Ille scond iri at of' il,
înav be rou)tghlv el:ssifh'clas fohiows:

(a) lu1 adver-bial elaulses of lime, Condition anud e<>lCCessioll,
:is also ini restrictive adjective clue IIl h iteeeti

luidefluite, sltafl a1nd( sh<uuld are usedf iu ail thiese pensonis.
(b) Ini a noutu clause whieh is Illte siihjeet or the objeet of a

verbal phraise siioulrl is used ini ail thuree pensons wheuî the thloiight
requires the einplovm'nt of' the subjinlctive, a"; I aral aiNxious that
11Y plupils .çilr stiffl cenuiistry. -It is too bad vonl .4,iiii

dlaTne'AlSO ini adverhial elauses of p'îrpose introdnuced 1- ý

rltvas -' Naîtoleonl sent a detachracunt of soie.,; -%vlo sholiN
iutercept the cenm.' But titis is liardIy an E nglish idionu.



EXCELS8ro7 -

Instances of correct uisages
ider()

'Il I suC 1alto inyseif î'o
(rupleasanit reznarks, and 1 .'dwll
mrake as nîuch noise as anybody
iii the thea-tre."

~W shall go to Surrey."
1 s1w7dd liate you aiffl the

Sýtuarts to think that of m'
IlAnd as things ave at

rpresent, it is impossible that
she shrnildlau'

Tnstances of icorrect iusages

1 îiil leiud the mgzns
to danyonle askiîîg for thei, a.1(l
11*u11d send, the Il iVlesseng-er-s'
to those who wibshed Il tliein.''

I 11old thïnkl it îvaste or
tinie to dlwcU any longer on1
this stubject."

Il I were to sit in judg-
ment ou1 this apology, 1I wOI1H
pî'ejniîdce the entire question.
etc."-,

In niost of the cases wvhich belong to titis class modern writers
uise the. present indicative instead of the futture or the subjunctive:

asI Wiîen that day comes, etc '' 4 Let hmii ivho iis tlie crown
ve.ar it."

H.-SALLAND WII.L AS NOTIONAL Vé-fl

Sliah Agl-axn si-eai = 41 1 arn obliged '') iinplies an
obligation to do somiethitig. I Vii (A. S. viilays) deniotes willinig-
ness, consent, promnise or filxed pur-pose, dind ais ain obligation is
soiiethingi irnposed l'y the will of anotiier, we have : 1 will go = 1
mcauî or ain deteriffited to go.

You shall go I- 1 mean you to go. Ile shall go = 1 mecan lit
to go. ÀShlai therefore in the second and third persons, aind 21-111
ini the first person, are notional v-erbs tiot inere tense-signs. Th.e
saine, of couirse, holds truc of shouId and woIIld.

'flThe wiII ! -we ivihi Irear Caesar's wvill.'

Hle shahl (gro) to the înarket place."
Th'lou shait tiot steal ''=It is nïi' will that thou steal not.

As the idea of ne. 'ssity is closely allied wit1i tbat of obliga-
tion, slialH is usedi lu speaking of future eveuts whiclh have an
elenient of necessity about thein, and whiech are ac-cor-dingyly
looked 11P as fixedl facts, certain to corne to pass. Hence s7hl is
apphied to future events which dire (a) foreordainied by Goa and
foretold in his naine; or (b) -imnply ptermiittedl by illîn., while
known ivith infallible eertaintv; or (c) spoken of by one who
assuimes the role of a prophet.



(a) ''Belîold thon shalt eonceive iii thy woinb, -ind bringT
forth a .'

(b) "This day bef ore the >iock trow, thloi sitait deny' Ile
tlirive.'

%C) M While stantds the Colîseuni, Rouie t;llai standiç."

III-SIAIL AI)WILI. IN QUE.STIONS AND INDIREC.f-T NARRA~TION.

The gcneral rule for the use of shail and irill in askingqus
lions is :thînk iii what; ternis the answer will be given an d put
your question ii thec sine. Ilence in (luestions concening the
711l1 of the -person addressed, Nve have:-

ý Shall I ? You s1lall
Volition - IihL you? I wvil1.

( Shahl hie? lee shall.
On the otlier bIand whiei the question is about souîething that;

i n no way depends on lthe wvilI of the person addressed, we have
- Shahl I ? You iwill (exception).

Futnnity -ý shahIl you ? 1 shial.
(miii lie? Ile wili.

Oîîe would expeet " \Vill 1 ? "- iu this second case: but here
as ever, the exception pi-oves the ridle. We never eau under any
circuista-nces sav Il wili 1,'' Il iviii we,'' excc1 )t iii one rare
instance of attracetion, Mien the question is repeated in the saie
terns, as: Il \ill yon do titis? " "l Will 1 ? of course 1 will."
It niay be aidded that Il shifU v'on " and Il wi]! lie "' pD--tetcul-arly
the latter forni, irniply t ues son Ige o îi

In reporting the words of anothier, lthe rule i: Use the words
Ciil)loyed by the speaking, changingr the tense if nceed be:

EXAMI>LFS.

Direct Discourse. Indirect Discourse.

We el will " be revenged. Thysyte 1il"b
I "hah go revengred.

I far "sah"be ate le said hie Ilshould " go.1 far IlShal, belat. 1Iefeared hie " should" be

Intu li( whal 1)asse(l lu another's mmiid, wlizt lie lhonglit of,
feared, hoped, 'believed, etc., wvitli regard to the f.uture, oue plits
oneseif iii bis place, as il were, and uses Ilwill " or "lshal " as
hie would have used lthe one or the- othcr if hie lad expressed lus



tiioliits ini wor(ls. Hlcice we slv : He tliioglit lie Shotild
flevel' see the illau -1aaîn, l)ecailm lie woll fiave Sa:11( I tlin!k 1

sliaIl '' ilver, etc. Buit, lie tIoui-lt lus l>rotluer ''would' ' eoîne,
hecanise the Corresponiding forin is I thiîîk îny brothier 1-I will
('Oilie. So, hle %vas -3tîîe lie '' ±411>ild '" sticeeed.

lIt reinaifls tc> poinit onît soiv sj>eei:l :lpplicatioJis of 'lol>
and Il wvou1d '' w'benl tsed "s notionial verhs. ''Shotild -' is ofteii
uîotiouî:d in the first person. Th'lis uise of it is to be carefully
dîistingulisiledl Irolîn ifs emlplovlinent as aL tense-Sigin. C'ompare,
%ve Il slIotil ' (notional) love omir eoiintry, anîd, w*ve Il sblotild
(atnxiliarv) have seen lii liad lie lucen there. In likie mnanlet-

11w(>IIld 'imay, be tisedl as a notiounil vei b ini the second amnd third
pen1sons. For instance, ]le 41 Wold( "' (%wa.S dIýernnnedý( t<)ý hav
bis way ; if tl,àey Il wold '' (Sholild I e willing to) Coule. 1 t h,

-ilso uised to denote the frequient re-petition of an ect, or- wblat is
ýVOnIt to ta. plca nscuocsosb 'wnd' aehke,
a nuadinan.

Whiat bas becux said of 'w-oiild'' is likewisc truce of 14'w jj,'' .1S

In spite of warnings lie Il will '' continuie bis cvii couirse. W liy,
if thon Il wilt '' so let it be.

A few Sentences. taken froînl varjouis souirces, arc hiere ded
wvbicbi iill serve to exercise the reader's skill in îu:ddn;tir the
needful distinctions. ''it (Im' o to let tbe piilîe sec so

iiunchl of ine in fture. Talk to nie. and I sliall forget it.'' 4' L

don't tinkil 1 woidd. if I were voii.'' 'Isol e taoc'
II wvish shie indcerstood it lur.ter. 1 sliould like to lielp bier

iiiideristandc it - but I ?i-o)'t quiarrel uvitb lier, eveniiin mv
thoutilts." 1 feit at flrst inclinied to turni the tbing off Mitlu a

.iest, but suiddenily 1 thonghit to nyscif thit I too v'oild spenk mny
Illm(.'' 141 IIi1ý kn e ll vevWell IIOW von and «Wallaec mol(l take lier.

You and 1 ?Vill have to dlefend eaclb othier, and whc.nl ive go to sec
bier afterivard 1 shall be invaluable, for 1 shall be able to save
Kendal and wrallice thlii humhugç of colnlhrl-ets.''

Thie followincg usagres are sonuctinies liard ini conversatfinl
knocked it the door, buit I nwonld »ot bo lot il) (mn)ean)ing tbcy Whîo
îvere inside would uxot let unle in). I uvanted to bathie but I

11rOUlcli't bc allowcd (tleiev wo were ini authority %votild uot allow

.à.ost of the exanîples o correct usage cited above are takzen
at tirst liand froin tlie works .)f a moted Englisli writex' of fiction.



THE PALACE 0F VERSAILLES.

The visitoi. lu Paris, after havitig seî the, proieiî;al sigbîs of
that beautifull City, bias yet a p)leastlle iln store for. hlmi hy visiting
the suiburli villaige of' Versailles. Hie .talze- the tr:tin ar Zlfoil-
puiia.se -stationi and iii less tliai hiaif ani houir is at bis (lest i îa-4tioa.
I[f the* day is finle, anld if hie lis acquired the parislaîn habit of
~;iolkitiîg cigarettes lie wvill take a seat iin the hiait-opea opat
tuient oni the top ot the ca i, ~vv~elie ean hîave a better viewv of

flie couintrv 111brou1-1 whichi lie iss

Versailles is a villag()e of about 50,000 inhlabitants. Its ehlief
aIttratctioni, îndueed its oilly attraction, is ils înagu(, n plc a
grdon(ei. Before the timie of Louis XIV. the site of tbis palace,
onle of the grandfest historie nlioninielnts of Franice, w:îs a swamlpy
înar11sb, whiither the lingS of France îviîl their Courtiers ven)t
occasionially 10 hitn. To Louis Quatorze is due the distinction
of havinig coîîverted this wildcriless into ani Eden. Whien hie
conceivecd the design of buiildingý, Versailles, lie conlidied the
oxecontion or bis vasi. idea t0 the. a.rchitect iMansard, Nwbo told hini
that il wvas im1 iossible. Louis replied with truc kinigly logic
Raison âe Ipits-.9il the mnore reasoît. M.-, isard and tlie Princee of

~:îrdeiîîers, Le Notre, set to work to execuite the lCngs ishi.
There %vas nio liiait set o the iioniey needed. Voltaire called
Ver.sailles the abyss of expenises. It is calculated that the work
originally cost $5,0C0,000, and( that aI olie lime 36,000 ilen and
6,000 horses were einploved. To inike tie gardons was a more
difrcult iiidertalzing thLi to build the palace. The country for
miles aroundi- vas a swaniiip ibouiingi( witb reptiles, and reekinl-
with viapours of so dcaidly a. character that the mcae employcd in
draiîiniig il died like ilies. T1hey r-eftised for a limie 10 continue
the %Vork., tbough lonous wages wcrc otforcd, anid it was fouald
ncecess.iry.,ahi last under pain oftb.-ibandoiig- it, to press5 mcnii mb
the service as foi' the arniy ia tnemo0f war. Twenty tbous-aad
mcan are said to have 1 ieiistied lai the execuition of Ibis royal freak.

Le Notre begoedi the Ringr iiot ho couic to inspeel the work
tîxîhil it liad j)rogressod ho a certain point, iii order tliat bbe
maaiuifiçeent scui't should inake 'a stronger imnpressionl upon him.

Lous godnatr.clycoiisen)ted, :111d kcept bis promnise il] spite of
Ilaany temptahionis of curiosity anld imlpatience lu the coltrary.
The day came at last w'ben bis forbearance Nvas awarded. Le
Notre invited lim ho enter the closcd doors. Ife ient lu and fouîîd



thIat the î'e.-lity far, onitstrîilpeod lus nîlost ngiecpau s

hc was ini aij)flO ll ieh belield andC deClire( li.'inself :1buîî-
dandly rewvarded for bis ijatine. Le Notre wotild :ît tiiuncs,
request the King to close bis eye-s, and nlot op)en tlîeim uîtil they
would get to a certain point, theiî lie %votnld give the signa.-l foi-
opeuling thein by etrying Voilat. Th71e viewW-a Vftileed elleaîizx g..Or

It seemed as if a wlîole ariny of fairies liad beenl at work tbri
sucb a Paradîso Ouît of chaos. Lonîg rows of statcly ful-gr'Iowîî
trees, bronight fromn distant coiintieqý, had takeîî root :i( were
flourishingr as% in their native soil- wiuding vaths iîîtersiecLed
ma1.jestie avenues aînd led tbc visktor, linoxpectedily to rielîly planted
groves, îvhere inarbie faills coyly hlid ; ail the elv3s ini fzliryland.

ailthegod i ilmi-. were bore coîugregated. now astrav y i tbI
green taiigled wood, nowv standing. in nifjestic gronps, 01 oi- )I

singly tbrongh 81u openling ini the luage as if fuev îvere lig
hid-ad-ee ;water- nyllphls da.sbinig the soft sryalîcIit tbeinu,

started iuexlpei-ticly froîin nooks aînd corners, coolingo the air that
ivas lIeavy with the scent of tlowers. The latighing ripffle of
artistic foutains answered the wild rusii of the cascade, anud both
coiitiasted pfleasantly with the stili surface of tue artifucia-l lakes.
The whoie wvas indeed a sighit wvortliy to set before a King, :îîd
Le Notre transported witb joy :it the iinonarch's dleliglut, declared
that day to ho ftic prondest ini his lUei.

l-leuceforth the King mnade the Palace of Versailles his p)er-
marient residence. R-is life thero %vas a series of lic fte
miost luxurionis kciîd. He gratliored arounld hini the first monei of
the land, and played the King as it wvas noever played before ou
since. FIe mis hiandsomie ind majestic and tvuly mlerited ic h. itle
of Grand .2llonarque. Ilere in the Salle du T rone ail tbe poteil-
tates of the eartb camne and greetedi lini, as tlle King, as if he
were the only roal King, anîd they bis humble inîitaitors. The
followinig characteristie story of hiin mlay nlot prove ninlterestin(cg.

lus soi], the Dauiphin, wliile bunitiuig iii the neighbouring
foi-est, strayed with a few companiens froin the rest of the party,
and were obligred to seok hospitality for the nighit of an aged
priest -wlo occupied a sinall cottage iii that deserted place. hc
latter tliiniingic tluem one of flc nmerotis bands of tbieves iii
which the place aboundfed, refused to admit theni; but they were
wvell arnied and forced admittance. In answer to their demand
for supper the good Cure gave themn a, leg of intutton, whichl thcy



EXCI~TYîOi.

weire obliged to cook for theinselves. They left early tixe next
iioringil- îvitho ut revemling tlîeir idenitity. Siol-tly :ite1vrd a

,urgeîit miess.ag(e Camne fromn the King" eoilmindimg the rure to
a~ppear. litdore huaii to anisw'er to the charge of havINiîgý v'iolated the
laws of Ille Country. The m i-est tremuilbliîîg- for bis safety wvas
ýcoîiduited1 to, the prCseciiC of the King, cremuoniously seated oni
blis gorgeous thronle, arici surrounlded tkY Iis Courtiers. le blit
a1 Sterni gatze 11pon the crand severely dcmanlded why a maxi of
bis hl>y Calling brokze thc LXnw. of' bis Counîtry by larl)ourincr
robbers, or if they foreced admttance, wîy lie lî-ad ixot reported
tiieni to l)'Prauthority. The cefalling on L~is kulcs, pleaded
that their bearingv was so noble that lie liad sonie inisgi-vinges
aibouit thieir profession. Tlite King tixen bzide the inalIefacetors to
ýcouic forward. tiid imtroclucimg then i v naine, lie 'idmoulis lied the
bewildered priest to be more catious in the future iii admnlitting
gentlemnen of sncb doubtfxul (Jiaracter. ''Aiid ini payineîit of the
legf of nititton which my son so ill1c.:d1ly confiscated on you,''
toîîtiuîued the ICiuîg, "' 1 nine voit Granîd Prieur with ftie revenue
and privileges attacherl to the office." This is probably tbc best
price ev'er brounglit by a leg of mutton.

Perhaps it is iii the eltaunbre a* concher dit roi, the lCinQ's bcd-
Cluamber, that we gret a b etter notion of tue kingly cliaracter of
the Grmil Jfonarque, amnd of the ohseqniousness of his courtiers.
Thei aun'ils ot the timies tell uis of the eilation among his
courtier.Q to assist at the grand coucher- and lever (lu ro'i. Thli
solemu anid imposing ceremonies by which tlic King orot iii and
<out of bcd leave on uis the imnpessioiî of an irriesist-ibly coiîiic
farce. It certainly had that elfeet on rreclerick the Great, for lie
laughed iixnînoderately when told about it, andi said that if sucli a
cereiony wvere attaclied to bis office, lie wotild. lire a smnall King
to do it for hlmi. We lind it liard to believe that those w'ho strov e
for the houior of submissively t.dig ie King bis boots or lus
stockiîigs were ixot foots or grinning idiots. No, tlîey wvere luis
garcatest warriors and statesuien, serions mein who, by their
superior talents lîad d i s ticgishled themnseives in ivax -tiff in
lîcace.

Loais XIV. dicd iii tlîis chaimber after a reigit of 72 ycars, a
reigui pcrhaps the most prosperous and brilliaat in the history of
France. I-is death was anîonîced to the people by oile 0f luis
courtiers appearing on. a balcouy of tlic palace mith the Kino' s



ExcitrLsiole.

cane whieh lie hî'oke, crigthrice, Il le roi est alort ''-- t1te Kin-
is dead. lie iïnmediateI-(ly waves another cane sliontinig. Il Vive le
1roi,'' long live the King, nieaingi of ceiinse the successoi, ot the
dead King. The. People ini the *'îtbel(>w repeated the Phrase

Tlhou dloti ble-hcadffed nlionster thing,
Oh ! who would wisli to be tlîy KingZ"'

The ect-iilbie (li ï-oi ivas îiever afterwards oceupied, and it is
fotind toclay in uîearly the saine condition as it 'vas when the
Kingly Louis livecd in it. Visitors are not allowed to, enter this
roomn without a guide. wlio sets also as gruard, lest. the curions
shouid bear away with themn a part of its anicient furniture.
Guides are always at haud, lowever, iii the adjacent Salle (le lci
glace, and invariahly expeet a poitrboi-re (tip) for their trouble.

The Salle (le la glace is a nignificeut hall, facing the gardens.
It is 230 ft. long, 34 ft. wide and 42 ft. higli. [t is imipossible,
lîowever, ivithin the liimits of a short «article, to give a detailed
description of the palace and w'hat it contains ; its beainiil halls,
its stattîary, its paiutings, moral sudi otherwise. Ail thiese nmust
he seen to be app)eCiated.

The palace lias passed tlwoughi nany changes, and lias seen
înaily stirring events. Under Louis XIV. it was the sciie of
kingly spiendor sud extravagxaice, under bis sucecessor-, Louis
XV., it becamue the scene of .depravity snd corruption, which is
the îiatural consequence of luxurious living, sud which ultiniately
led to the revolution and to the iga(y of terror. Froni wvithin its
wvalls tlie sa.tv'agce and frantie rahble dIragg,(ed forth the mgat
nions Louis XVI. sud bis beautifuil Quecu, Marie Antoinette.
These suifferecl shortly afterwards for the extravagance of their
predecessors, by adding their life-blood to the lake of grore that
liad already flowed from]î the keen blade of the guillotine. Alter
the révolution the palace was neglected sud plandered It was
restored by Louis XVIII., sud was used by the Gernians as a
hospital during, the siegre o>f Paris in the recent Franco-Gerrami
war. Fo-dlay it is looked uipon. as a, national monument aud
iiinseum, to which. travellers froin all pasrts flock, to see and to,
admire.
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XAVERIANA.

Mayv is the iinonthi eslpecially devoted by Un.e Chutreli to tile
honlor of tie \[otler of G-od. A participation ini its daily devo-
tions to lier followed by t;he Beniediction of the Blessed sacranlienit
OIT'ers the (rreatest adv'iîtages to stifdents I)n-CPI.ill1g for' the battie
of life Nwhichi, couic whcen it inay, is ever fratught witlî teînptations.
mi'e friend(sipi of lier in whoîn tiiere is no guile should surely be
ain object of no0 sinill sotiitude t') t1îoe who knuow liow great is
lier favor before God and how powerful is lier intercession and
biel1).

Wre are gl1ad to have the Rev. F.-ther MIeAdlani still wich us,
notwitlistanding that tlic charge of a1 larishi is 110W comnîniitted tu
bis care. Father i)cAdamii's many .n aid aet aew

known aind his tact and al)ility as professor Ailly al)1reciated by
the sulns

The nionthlv mieeting of St. F. X. A. A. A. ivi11 takze place
in thue, Hll. on -lune lst, Iwhcni mlost important business iii connec-
tion with the society is expected to be transactcd. Ail inembers
aire tberefore requestcd to attend.

The closing- exercises at the Collegre will be hield accordingy to
the following programme

TUESDAY, .UE13.

3.30 p. mn.-Ist seFsion of Aiinmni meetig.
7.30 p. iii.-Convent Graduating Exercises.

WEDNESDAY, .juýNE 14.
9 a. in.-Second Session Alumniii M1eeting.e
3.30 P. mi.-Collegre Graduiating Exercises.
7.30 p). iin.-Aluinni Dininer.

T11I'SUAýY, JlàE1.

9 a. in .- Bacalanreate Sermon.
Requiem Mass for departedi Aluinni.

Elocuition contest takes place on the afternoon of Monday,
i 2th. Rew. -D.V. Phalen, of Canso, preaches Baccalanireate Sermon.



TH Eý WJTNESS.

I-I01V shall «L eld( of Gdfiulfil
Hus vow to cleanse bis Soul froinii II,
A.nd raise on Iiigh bis baiptisin-liit,
Like Aaroni's seed ini vestient white
Aud holy-liearted Nazariteli

First, let imii shun the laiauts of vice,
Sin-fca-st, or lieathen sacrifice;
Feariullg the boir( o>f -%veathy pride,
Or heretic. self-trusting guide,
Or whlere the -idulterer's smniles I)reside.

Next, as lie thireads the in:ize of nien,
Aye iust lie lift hlis witness. when
A sin 15 spoke ini le.aven's dread face,
And noue at liand of highler grace
The Cross to carry in his place.

But if lie hiears and Sits hlmii Stili,
First, lie wvi11 1(J5( his hiate of ill -
Next,) fear or silling, after hate;
Sniall sins his heart then desecrate;
And lIst, despair persuade to great.



BxcEî-isiout.

SPORTS.
11ASEBAL.

T1own 2-1 -CoBege .14.

On th( I Oth inst. thec junior bail fine of the College defeated
the junior TownI mue liv the stupendns score of 24 tu The <li
iuniors have a splendid aîggregation of bill tossers. and iwith, a
littk* more training -%vi1l be ini tip-tup shape to nmeet ail colliers (>n

the :24th inst.
Toivi, 1(0 -'aity, 9>.

On tle -24th inst. the 'Varsitv Niue were <lfi'fted by' the
A. A. A. A. Nine. lt,%vas mnost 1.ssîîrlecll the liest ga1ine l)aYed
on thec A. A. A. A. grouinds. '17l1w wind was rather Iiigh and
made the work for ti(- fielders extrcincly dillicuit. Bit the st.
F. -X. fîiders tiplicld thei~repttn notlîing escaped thein.
'1'hle only wveak point on1 the College ninle ivas lst hase. Buit we
caniiot ex-,-peet perfection ini ail at so early a date. The Town
niue played their old style gine to perfection. Their out-field
îvas wceak, but the battervy of tbe Chishiîî brothers ensiiv coun-
terhalaîîced liis defeet.

The races which took place after the bail graine îrere verv
escitin«.

IVW. I-Iarrincgton (College) sectird :2nd laeini the one mile
bicycle race.

L. Lacasse captured 1lst place in the 220 yards (College) ,A.
O'Toole 2îîcl.

Loulis macdlonaIld (Coflege> %von
students onlly.

We hope that xîext y-eair we ivill
S t. F. X. athietes in the Iieid.

Following are the naines of the
inles :

C. ilearn, - - - c
H. C. Madnl,- - P.
<T. B. Madnl,- - Il.

H. . Hyes - - 2 b.
R1. St. J. ýMacdonald, - 3 b.
E. P. Powver, - - - S. S.

A. Fraser, - .f.

casiiv ini t1w mile race fur

se a stili lar«ger nuinher of

'Varsitv and A. A. A. A.

- - A.Chishioli

.- M. <T. Fitzgerad

- - - -J. Floyd.
- - - D. %ren

- - C. r;nî.
- - -M. MalîoleY.
- - - R. McPhee.

W. W. Boyd, j. 'Me-Nil, W. Brown, spare mnen for College.
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Students' Note,
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Artists' Materials.
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Agent for Ginn & Co.'s Publications,.
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-~St. Ninian St., West, opp. College. iillSt., Antigonish, N. S

McNEIL, McNEIL & TERNAN,
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Daniel ce.
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Halifax, N. S.
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